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h_ouse sparrow is now-established
Several reports confirm that the English
-Round about Decernber, 1965r-s^i1gl-e
over a wide area of North Queensland.
North
;irA; p;t*, ;e ;;ttt"t of up to_15 or rnor-e were seen at Redlyoch and
Carbine
e;ils, ai liabinda, Mareeba- and even in the dry sparsely settlgd,daily
Yl
formore
districl D'ring January a party of up to 6 sparows breakJasted
seeds
th;;; i.rtrigd.;" seed of a caiuarina tree it Edge Hill, pecking the
fro* tne "oo"", oo the tree. Since then, in this garden, spanows have been
seen only occasionallY.
Mr. Ben Coostable reports: rrTbe red-breasted welcome swallowhas a
seen tbem ,
hauii oi flying around a! qgh! - At Babinda,and Cairns I have
UgUts and catching insects uP till very late at
repeatedlv flv'ing around AE
their roos! but
ffiil- Titt'arJ not birds -l'at-have been distrubed from
rtE a"fioit"if feeding on the incects attracted by the light.'l

A further note from Mr. c.onstable comPafes the masked .ploversr manpudof
feeii.g vlitt tt.t of the gulls, wlen lhey flutt"t,lh+ feet,in tbe
nur
come
lile
marine
ttre
small
make
tb
flats
the
mud
dles of muddy water on
rttwo pac-es forward and
to the surface for moe oxygeD. The plover takes
a quick grilpl-i"pr'Lp, tap, with on-e foot - *,rs is ruually followed by way.by
this
some
in
(the
irisects)
plover
distrubs
The
...
insecl
ab at some
i;;-1+;i"g and is right there witfr the ready bill when they move' "

THE LITTLE NATI)/E

BEE

la tg37 a mate and I were chasing gold out on oakey creek, twenty-oddmiles south of Maytown we had a uJufu srrea built for i111 dinlng roomr and
a table made frori a sheet of bartri fnJ Ume native bees were plentiful arotable all day so, as the weathet-was c-ool, y-e put some clean fiying
,-a
"- for them every day on two tin lids on the table.
fat out
oue morning I was cooking a batch of bread in the camp-oven and the bees
*uru ,r""y ttri-f.r""..U flying o* wi$ tw-o little balls of Jat - My mate and I were
*"itiog lltters ojn oqr bark tible and we happened to Dotice that one bee had onlv oo"-l"rs" black leg _ the leg on whicb they pack the ball of pollen or fat or
coilecting \ow of colrse-tlis bee became the centre of in#ui"""t ih"y
it put a double issue on the oue leg, or would i! just take the one
teresL Would "r"
ball of fat? The Lee put the usual sized ball of fat on the one leg and rolled
up another tle same size and caried it in its mouth.r
FL Bqrd.
Stanlev
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EDITORIAL
Almost five montis have passed siDce our rast Journal appea.red extrembuv and somewhat worrying montbs for the c[ti;;dt.#'ri]-".tir,"
:ly
-"-bup. However, w_etl-artendeg.-m9-e-Ungs anjt field erl" h;;;-;";ihoroughiy
among fle illusdated talta preient.a ,i
*uru
:Ily",*
,,}T!loSi'q
lnose by Mr.
Len Brass, describi"-g hir_ wo-rk as botinist witfr the-"uti"g,
Archb6ld Expe_
ditions to New Guinea, and by
irar-. clarles Tannerr_ air.*rrig r.pdr.s ,nd p"rti9g,l1'ly the wide colour variations
which occu" wiiltin rp;"i;: oJ-snut
a more specialized.bl.r p}gh.appreciated lecture *r, girr"o us
"s.byInDr.
1{di!ioq
scholander, leader-of the "A_lpl_ra_ Helix,r'rli";ifi" ,;;;;;;;;#;'iis
special
j!e--{a1srove. . Field days have ranged fr; dry;i;Lrar ar'eas, to
:*9y,^b_"^1le
rarn roresg

to sea coaslone or two nltive treeshave been phnled an infinit-esimal gesture in {!
"r.tr vasbress,
Nat.reis
but foorthwlil" il""-"a"r"rr.
+nn+11 :MFetiE{. 3t *-" Annual-Meeting in September, all office bearers were

re-elecrecL Irle rresident took heart from the fact that town membership has
increased, and from these town members future officers *ust cor"u-. c*"t"y
membership has fallen slightly as tjre club's financial
foriE"" rr.r-irau it nec_
essary to
after some rong overdue subscriptions.^ Further, iitrs ueen
-in_quire
reluctaatlydecided
that trre corintrry Membersr sirtscription ,dild L; increbsed
from 91. 50 to 92. Here it may be'explain"a *rat r.orir ttr" ;;g"l;;"""aI
subscriptions of all membeF,
running .ott"
r,,li
trr" yo-_gur'clubts
irdilary
nal
otJrer club publica.tions
"r?
ar-e printed, and postige is paid to maintain,
.and
contact.with.couDtry members and to send ihe
Joirnalieither free-or on aD ex_
change basis) to_mlry other clubs. universities and Institutes in Australia
and
9v::"."r: Thefledglinguniversity of papua-New Guinea libraryls-now added
to this list.
Our revisedCheck List of N. e. Orchids has been highty
$|il!H|++f_
c-ommencted by botanists- a!d.orchid specialists. It is selling wel!
and In f*"
t{e.cos_t of its printing ($1821may be-recouped - alrowinlEore-irequent
issue
of the Journalt
No satisfactory outcome has yet resulted from apW
proaches made to Lands Department and other authorities to
secure a piece of
land on which to build a permanent home for tfre Flecker Herbarium. However
the committee has be^n encouraged by the evide"t
the
'N"g.ii"trJ* andorfundvalue to caims of this fine col_lec-tion 6r N. e. plants.^
"fft""i.tro"-ilwn
r-aisr-ng efforts will continue. For a full r."outri of donatiolrs received
and of
the functions held to date, see s-upprementary sheet rhe committie's
& 4o go to all -who have contribiried in any wan while the hope i, sincere
ed that a great deal more support is yet to 6otou'.' rt is cert.i"ri
"*pr"rr_
"u.au-at

decoradve Wildlife Car Transfer. Tbis will identify you
.^
to ,^rrl-:-"9-1"-:I,our
lellow natrralists anywhere in Australia .

Prlce: 2Ocents, plus postage.
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'IEE, IUPONANCE OFI IIIXOPSOSA CREBEItrIONA.

a

EE roEu qfiBIItrd]ID
E.Get[ert antl R"&rttzatsl
Depaitnot of Chend,ettYl

R@EESEU!&|IIIyE 0F

Df

FlonA

Bollogoag lhlvemltY Colleger
llhe Ultvorslty of llerl South Ealeee

Eollongongl tr.8.9.

beo of vltal interest to prlaary ptoaluoErEt
to
sruplsl'ag
ftnd, thst State anil Conmoacealth Sazeltes
lt ls therofore not
to
reports of thls lahrre" llhe laltla,l ef,Port
have ilevotsil oorsialerable spaoe
PoisonquE plaots haye aleqys

of lavestlgatl.ng planto Fol,soDnrs to etook orld,aatoilp at the enil of tAe
193H5 rlar, la ths establl.shBot of a P\rfoohenlcal &rwey of :Airstmlta
Elatsl l..eo the ooraenosnsBt ln thlE oolatry of the oethodlloal laveEtlsatim
of,.plat proatuots aail the orplolatloD Ltt Eols or lesE alEtall of the
phystologtoaL aottvlty attr'!,hrtett to atl.ff€remt sped.Es. Ehe oeiE,t for thls
lnBortant itevelopeoet ts pd.nar{l"y ilue to Drs.L.JiWebb anil J'B.Pdoel both
of C.9.I.R.O.

flora of QneorsXanil !.s of opeclaL lntereet as lt le o[e of thE tost
sourloes of troplcal anat sub-ttottloal vegetatlm lrr Auetfalla" thls f,lola has
proelalsal protabl;i the largest portloa of Aust!811€n plant naterlal for
ohEd.oal anat pharnsaologtoaX ltrvestlgatlo.
llhe

As tle ara nal^nly LaterestEil la the alkalolilal ootenrt of plantE trs
fuvestlgateil EoEo of the plant speortes I'a the fad'l:teE of LaurEoEae gnil
lesPr thr g@us llYloohora.
Aso1e;d.ailaoeaet e.g. the gous 9gp3g4,
very greet\r la thelr ohotdoal
preo€Dt
opEsies
fa
tlhE alkElolile
!ryp;!ryg
vestoant alkaloltll ol?rptoplsurlnst
tod.o
abA
stnrqtures. lnmg theo the higbly
1s lrrobebly the nost bteleEttug. llhe elud.itatlm of the Etanotu:s of thLg
alkalolal aE a phensnthpquboHztilt!€ ilerlvatlvE opoeil the cry to the
eluoldl,atton by Initlan chentsts of the st:ruotures of tJrlophonlne anil lelated
alkaloltle froa !.egj@!193, shoolng that .they struohrrally beLog to the
relateit phenethrolnitoris{iu.nE gt'oup of oonpoundls" llhe Etnrotural ddfarlt:|
of oryptopleur'!.ne g'lth ths letter alkal.olits anit the olalns ssEoolatetl $lth
thelr uso lir Iaalta as tlnrgs prorpteil us to lavegtlgate soEE sBEoled of the

g@tls 1lrlophora prgEent La AustlBua.

the phamacologloal eotirrltlr of p!'ants of, the Asoleplad,Eoeae fad\y
aeorlbed by early lnvestlgetore nat[br to noD-aXkalolilal oEtorlal, e.g'

uEg

sapoalns snal osrillac g\raoo!.ileslas otl\y Eons of the gemela ooatalnetl alkalotils.
![a1d6 (f) eaE E5obably the flrst vho tlreis attotloa to the poeslblllty that

Austlsl1an l}loohora speoles Ed.ght aoatalll elkalolilE Eiud.Ier to tbose isoleteal
froo the saD6 geDus els€Mhere. In faots the AustrallEn Phytoohenloal $lrey
gfents (e) regort6al tho P1rsg@oa of alkaloltls la gwelaX Epod€s.
of
Queoelsnal

o'r lnveetlgation

Ip
}l

centrscr on

T.clebrlflora s.ll.Blor.er aled.gnat€il

orl61na1ly as !.florlbuncta Bent. The change of th€ botanloal aatle ras
tlue to the previous asslgnnent of the lstter narne to a illffereat Japoese
sp€oles. The orlginal botanical agsorlptlon rzas nad.E on the besls of a
specinen fountl Et I'lt.warniagl honwer ll.orebrrflora has sinoe be€n forDal
at soveral, looatlous in No!:th'eue€no1andl the no6t inportant souroo belag
the Atherton Teblelanal. Orr sanple for the inltleL lnvesq.gation uas
oollecteil at wongabel.. lflhe plant 1s a elenalor vtne (Eleurc 1) shtoh noEt

often tralle along the
maLl.

grormcl though sonotimes lt oliobs sh:rubg or evsl
troeE. llhe lovrer part of the st6n ls cor$r and brokeu parts of the

fresh material exude (W.[.Jones, personel conmrnicetion) a ousta!,n ooloureal
lator vhloh affects the eyes and has a burning effect on oontgot $ith the
skln. The loavesl shlch ero varlable tn ohapa (fron oblongoordsto to
ovateoordate) snal la slze ( 7-lZ q, long and Z-lecaolite), are grreer oa
top enat paler untleraeath.

l

I
&lgue 1. ll}lophora orebr.j.flora vfnE (eb-drlea)
Dur{.ag the orlglnal iEvesttgatloa of ll.orebrlflora oe ieoleted t$o
alkalolilEr tylophorlne, ohloh $as ltlentioal olth one of the alkal.oials

obtaluedl from

!.esthnstloa.

antl tsrloorebrJrte, CZ4EZ{OA, a n€M phenanthro-

laaloIldd{ne alkalold. We alEo euspeotetl the prEsaoo of Eeveral nore
alkalolde vrhloh nlght be lEolateit f:rom ertraofi.oa of larger plant sanples.
llhls assunption has eLnoe beea verlfled by Dr.V.Eao ia the UIS.A. Bo
expEoteil that in cornparison wlth slnLlar oonpor.ueds tbe physlologtoal aotllritJr

of t;rloorebrlne

qould. shos dlnlnlEh€al toxlod.W and eqhanceal anfi.tunou!

aottrrlfir due to the illfferesroEE la ohernioal stnrotureo Oul ftn;l{ngs
to bear out this bJrpothests.

I

t

appear

(nfgue 2) uas ouhl.tteil for an ahauettve lneollaloal,
to the Canoe! Chenotheraw liattoaal Sefitoe Coter of
llhe Satloaal Inetltutos of Eealth la the lhtteil States of loedoa. lhe
rEsuLts ottalneil agal.ust the !1210 lynphold lenrkEerd.a tEst sJrsto taiUost€il
tshese erper{.rneats
e verlf Elgpff!.oant Laorease ln surr,'Ivel tinE of, nfoe (l).
sere then folloseit up by furbher preollaJ.oal tclooloCoal anil pha,ruaoologloa,l
toste In othen s;rstensl il other anllnaXs; anil la tlssue orltulesp eventuall,5r
reaohLag the sta6e of oll.nl.oal trlals.l:e oootnratlag U.9" hoopltalr @ hrea
qtrloor"eb:,-Lte

testlng

soheihrle

euff,ei€rs"

Elgure

As

2. Ireftr

Crysials of tlrloolelrLue. ldagnlfloatloa
Rlghtt gtrmoture of tyloorsbrfuE.

yet no flreal waluatloa

oouLal

6ffi.

be naile oonoern{.ag the therapeutlo

of \rloorebr{.ae1 theref,ole.thE dnrg oanot be releaeeil fo!'gene:ra'l
" use at thls stege. Be hope houwer that tyloorebrlne slll Eoon be
arallEble as a abqg to ftght lokeed.a. If so1 then oae rather lare nenbel
of thE [orth SeenElanil flora slll be oredlltEil slth a na.Jor oonttfiutlon
touEld.s solvlag the problen of oanoer. Consequotlgl the llksllhooit of,
obtalnhg nErr illugs slth acrttvlty of thls tylte fron Australlan plot
val.ue

uateriEl estebl5.shesl apart fron aqr other consldleratloael the
of, Bros€lvatloa
5.nvestlgatloa.

of the natl.ve

f,Lora

for

€
ngf,grgnoggl
(t) tr[.Arm, J.8. - austra.laEie lssoo.foiclilv.got€noe

(Z)

!!EBB;

fuoBortenoe

ohenloal antl phatnaool'ogloa"1

€ r l? (t8gl)

to the Medlornal anil Polsoaors PLants of
Qreensladt. c.s.I.B. &[1.So.232 (1948)
be lustrallan P\rtoohdoal $!rrey.

i.Jo - ar

Grl,ite

Part I, o.g.I.B.o.Dr1L. No"241 (1949)
Part IIp c.s.I.B.o.ErlX. tro.268 (1952)

(l)

cEIiIiEEln,

3.

enal EuDzfll'str

B.

-

J.Modl.Chen.

f ,

361 (1964t.

I
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Disembowelled Toads Near Water
The Toad, Bufo mari:uts, introduced into Queensland-in tfre 193ors 1o hu-tp
combat the cane beetle, has now extendedhls range down tlre eastern seaboard
of AustraUa and, in N. Q. at least, inland over the Divlding-Range. This rapidspread was due irlncipally to the fact tbat Brdo ls armed with poisou glands which
protect him from predatois. With this immunity from attack Plus- a high reproduction rate, he is ousting native toads and frogs', thus upsetting the balance of
natrue, and bids fair to become one of ou maJor pests.

It is interesting to Dote, therefore, that he has at least one'natrual enemy
iu tbis country. I hive often found dead bodies of Brdo close to water and alqap
mutilated in ihe same matmei: i. e. by the belly being opened ind the intestines

partly remwed. Clearly whatever killed and disembowelled Brdo was after tbe
tont6nts of tJre stomach or perhaps certain of t.he organs for food and, as this always happens rear water, suspicion falls on the water rat

This suspicion is supported by the fact that my wife has several times recovered long defunct bodies of Bufo from the trinnardsrt of our washing machi:re which
we aflerwards found was the home of a white tailed rat - presrnably a watet rat
The water rat has a white or partly white tail and otu uon-paying boarder was
known to batl in the residual water of the washiug machine reservoir and obviously took the toads in with him. So it is a falrassumption to say that tbe Whitetailed Water Rat is the killer.

However, this is conjectrue and I would like to recelve more inJormation
subjecl If verified it would show again how Nature is alwaln striving to
maintain a balance and I suppose given enough time, Bufo would eventually be

.

on the

brought under control

A.
Observation bv J. James at Tfuraroo

Creek Feb. .

J.

Cassels.

1966.

about the size of a domestic ratt
Rat with whlte-tipped tail tbick fur,
-elongated)
foru chlsel teeth iu
head much shorter and fi6hmterrt'1nose not
front.
This rat was seen to bite a piece out of the underside of a toad and to
place portion of the toadts insides in its moufh witfr tts front paws James
t<iUea-*ris rd! then dissected the toad with pocket loife to discovet that heart
and liver only had bedn remove4
The

ra!

although white tailed, did not conform

to

ttre uzual white

tailed rat in general apPearance. As thts specimen was male,
unable to determine if it were marsupial.

James was

This observation could explain t}e common sight of freshly disemboweLled toads near water.

S. F. St Cloud.
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NAIURT ]IOTES FROTI THE PT]II]{SULA
Tbe year 1902 was a drought year up in Cape York lPeninsula,. Oo Merluna,
- station
the
where I was working, the chinesegardenerhad an acre of bananas grow1trg. Tl" wallabies Jumped fbe fence at night to get something green, and G a
few nights
every sta$ tben ate the centres down to grorirrd levet,
-they qtripped
and they chewed dowu into the stumps as far as their tbin snouts would reach. '
Of course they always got away before daybreak These hollowed out sttrmps
each held an eggcup full of water and, as the lagooo from which we drew our
household supplies went dry, the wallabies came round druing the night to drink
We, meanwhile, had to pack and cart water oD a sleigh from lagoons a mile
away.

It was tle custom of a flock of Sguatter Pigeons to walk behireen the station
buil{tngs 9n their w1y to the lagoon for their daily drink r"hey were never molested and continued tbeir gentle rrcoo-cootr as they walked down to drink Squalways_walk to water ftom tfreir fsgding ground, but ouce ttrey have
-atter_pigeo-gl
bad- thelr Ii4 S"y fl_y up and around into a dead tree.- Latei, after taking-observati-ons, they ple,ne donrn to commence fee.lin& aud preening tleir featl.rers. This
flo_c! 9f pjgeons located ttre banana stumps and-every day thJy were abld to get
jlice as clear as rain water, until the storm rains came along and-red"q.k
3-of
Ileved tle
sihradon for all.
Stanlev FL Boy4

t srvl,rn

s^En

YICE

SNAKE SERVICE

In Norrember last
a_plcnic party spent the day at Double Bridge on
Black Mountaln road-year
near Kuranda. Doittg ttre morning tbe childrei spied
a snake curled round a high-tree and slowly making ia waylrp towards a c:iump
of ferns gowtng on a branib near the top.- It crawled rouLa ana round tbe tree
making little headway on the rough bark Later the party heard a crash and
found tbat the snake had
elther accidenta[y & on purpose, to a much
-fallene
lower trbe. It then crawled
acxoss to the near branch of anotfer tree and so
drew near ground-level one-of the party brought it over aud it proved to be
a carpet snake 7 feet longand ebqfi 7 inches G gtrtb. Its markligs were
Iury P.iC!! and &esh andibe snake was so docile-one wondered U It Uaa 3wt
shed its skln or was sick llere anotber :neober of the party leaned over-and
picked out tbree scnrb ticks whichwere embedded ln tre scaies of the snake
nea_r rrtc. moutlr. The snake was then placed gently on the ground aud it slowly
gt{ed awan this ti-e by-p'assing the tree, ind headed a&n ttre grassy slopd
to the creels

tie

Irene Mearg

